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' TU5T HOW TO COOK A ROAST" QUITE WELL

! THAT; WHAT ALL 00 NOT KNOW.

q J
THE FIRST THING IS TO GET YOUR MEAT

and then the fire mu5t glow,

dont spoil the meat and wa5te the fire
but have aWire Gauze Door

put on your ran6e and roasts will taste

better than e'er before!
a TOU WANT THU Bnsrr.

f 5R) jBuy the CHARTER OAK,
THBJ- -

Wi WIRE GAU7G OVEN DOORS. '

BELLOMY & 3USCH, The Housefurnishers

t FIRE. LIFE.
And Accident

, LeadingAgency

REPRESENTING.

Clackamas County

Ncrta Brlusa ft Eercantue
Snn of London -- wmt p01 flre inn ,n ih wridi

tna of Hartford --Lrert nd be"1 Amer,an onpny.

Continental of Now York n f be,t An'10" oinpnies

. .AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Tiavelers Insurance Company of Hartford
LnrgeNt, oldest and ban accident limuritnce eoutuany lit the world, sod
alao does a very large life Insurance bualuei.

Bates the
Low but

.. . .CALL ON HE FOB BLOTTERS AND CALENDARS

F. E. DONALDSON, at Commercial Bank.

' TENDER MEATS GO TOor-CHOIC- CUTS and

P&TZOLD & GALE'S CASK MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shop. - Oreaon City, Oregon

GSJ0 &. Hfl. 1BIESTW
- '' --FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

and Building Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church, Main Street. Oregn City

th.e Bucket

May be, but there's more to follow. Better
come our way early, and go hand-in-han- d with

comfort through all the rainy days to come.

MACKINTOSHES- -

Blue, Black and Brown, with capes or without.

UMBRELLAS

Real rain-defier- s, with the prettiest handles in town.

Charman & Son...
Dealers in Qmi miiUU

WM. KRUEGER,

MERCHANT TAILOR (f&

Sext Door to Oriental Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE

"WITS

In

C. N. GREENMAN,
THE PIONEER.

Express and Drayman.

' 'Established 18 A)

Okeo Cut, - Okigos. Parcel delivered to al! parts of the cry,

Salt Mackeral
" Salmon
" Herring
" Codfish

Smoked Halibut
14 Salmon
" Herring

Canned Fish

....OF ALL KINDS

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

I f "

MACKSBURG.

We have been having warm weather
for th!8 time of year and the farmers are
thinking of plowing and seeding soon.

A. La more hn been improving bis
farm by putting in some lile ditches

People are complaining of colds. Mr.
John Daly and family have been quite
sick with colds. G. W. Scramlin'a
baby has been sick but is getiing better.

Mrs. Olive Moss, who has been work
ing in Oregon City, was seen on the
streets of Macksburg again ' the other
day. .. J. V .

Mrs. Mary R. Nortx. amd SI yean.
dhtftlier home nea llackiiuurg Jtiab
try 20th and was interred In the Oanby
cemetery. The funeral - services' were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gray and was
attended by a large number of relatives
and friends. She was the daughter of
John and desena Harmes and was
married to Peter Norts July 11th, 1894,

and leaves a husband, little babe, father,
mother and three brothers and a wide
circle of friends to mourn her death
She was taken sick January 19th and
on the 25th took r. turn for the worse
but realized that her time haii come and
she called them all to ber bedsid snd
bade them good bye and asked God to
forgive all her sins and said she was
a going to see her angel sister who had
gone a few years before.

Her life's fitful dream is over with its
toils, sufferings, anil disappointments.
Sho derived her being from the bounti-

ful mother of all and now returns to her
capacions bosom to again mingle with
the elements from whence she sprung
She basked in life's sunshine for her
allotted tinw and pas led into the shadow
of death where sorrow and pain are

'

unknown.
THK BHRKAVKD .

Alas ! my comfort fled,
My pleasures all are gone,
My dear companions dead,
And I am left alone;
Where shall 1 go. where shall I flee,
No earthly joys are left for ma.
1 visit that dear room,'
Where onoe in joy we dwelt,'
But all is filled with gloom

And naught but grief is felt.
The mourning trees around the door,
The empty house cries she's no more

Then to the silent grove
With anxious steps I flee,
But, ob, thou cruel earth
To keep my love from me ;

To keep her from this aching breast
When with grief my soul's oppres't.
Then to the house of God,
With hsste I quick repair,
But though the house is full,
Her seat is empty there ;
Her lovely voice no more I hear
No more her music charmingly.
0, Lord, be thou my aid,
Kesigo me to thy will,
Teach me to walk in truth.

S duty to fulfill j

That when I die my soul shall rise,
To dwell with ber above the skies.
February 3d. Siiokty.'

NQ00 VIEW.

Mr. George Bailey it quite sick.
Miss Maud Seely who has been con

fined to her bed for the last ten weeks
with rheumatism, is able to sit up.

Mr. Fred Geer, one of Butteville's
oldest pioneers, is quite sick .

Master Paul Headrick is no better at
last accounts.

The gentleman who recently pur
chased the Wilson farm has lost two
horses and still has another one sick,
lie has purchased W. W. Graham's
fine team of grays. Mr. 8warts has a
sick horse, also Mr. Geo. Daily, besides
there are a number of other who have
them with a slight touch of staggers or
something similar.

Miss Nettie Wood has gone to Port.
land for a few weeks' stay.

Miss Martha Boeberg, Miss Emma
Harms and Miss Augusta 6chlickeisere
were in Portland this week.

Mr. W. W. Graham spent the greater
part of this week in Salem, Newberg
and Albany.

The I. A. 8. Club will give a grand
masquerade ball in Bass brothers' ball
Friday evening, - February 21st. All
are invite) ; goos mtr.'.o and supper. ,

RURAL DELL.

We are baling having j beautiful
weather now. The farmers will go to
plowing in a few days If the weather
continues good. .'"(

Mr. Warnock has been on the sick
list lor a few days but is better.

Mr. Soles snd son have beeu making
rails for J. J. Bigelow the past week

The Free Methodists have been holding

meetings at the Rural Dell school house
during the past week.

There is a singing school going on at

the Symurnla church.
Mrs. Douglas ha" been having the

mumps but is about well now.

Milo Fouls has finished one term of

sellout and is liked very well. He has
three months yet to leach.

Mary and Emma Eyman have gone
to Portland to work.

Febru iry 8. Dkw Db-jp- .

MULINO.

Mr. Duffy the mail-carrie- r on the
Meadowbrook route has built a small
cottage in which to batch. Some of

"Uncle Sam's ' servants," at least, are
not getting rich .

There was preaching at the grange
hall last Sunday at 3 p. m. by the M. E.
minister, Rev. McClacklin.

Miss Elsie Taylor, teacher in the Stipp
district, spent Saturday and Sunday

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

The Greatest of tbe Nineteenth Century.

Dre'ss Goods. Drcs$ oods.

33 pieces of Bright Fancy Plaids, 20c quality, at I2.
46 pieces of Bright Fancy Plaids, 35c quality, at 2lc.
27 pieces of Mohae's Plaids, imported, 75c quality, at 43c.
23 pieces of Fancy Plaids, silk and wool, $1 quality, at 63c.
28 pieces of Fancy Plaids, silk and wool, $1 .50 quality at 83c.

Sixteen Fancy Saltings and Fancy Mixtures....

me niwM fanrv mivpA suitino. i8-inc- h. latest effects, former
price 40c and 45c per. yard, great clearance sale price 21c per yard
Extraordinary value to close. 47 piecs of 43-inc- h imported French
piaids,, pin head checks, guaranteed to wash and boil if necessary,
celebrated for wear and durability for price, 80c, great clearance sale
price, 43c yard or $3.01 suit of 7 yards. Ladies examine this cloth,
loco vards of 22 inch silks and in plaids and stripes, all pure silk.
great sale price 25c per yard. Cloaks, Capes, jackets and Fur
Goods at one-ha- lf price.

...JcALLEN & MCDONNELL....

Corner Third and Morrison St, - - - Portland, Oregon.
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with Mrs. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs James Mulvey, of Salem

who have been speeding a few days
visiting his father's, have returned home.

C. T. Howard went to Portland Tues-
day to attend the meeting of the repub-

lican clubs.
Mr, James t'arrln of Ely is hauling

flour for the mill. .

There will be another spelling school
st the school house Friday night, and
all are cordially Invited, but hereafter
all the young men and boys are expected
to spend the time in spelling.

February 5th. Citizen.

C01T0N.

The sun at this writing is just above
the horison and it is abeautiful, clear
morning. Tbe snow on the mountains
and the clear tun light just above it
almost dazzles the eyes.

School in district No. 74 was out
yesterday . Tbe closing exercises ccn
sisted of declamations. Tbe Colton
school holds some very good spellers
and tome that are prety fair in history.
Mist Bessie Hubbard is the most ad
vanced scholar in arithmetic and Miss
Grace Gorbett is the next. There were
quite a number of visitors presen t.

We are having a very easy wiuter and
stock looks well, though a good many
bosses have died this winter. P. Bon- -

ney has a very sick hone andi t's very
probable it will die. Mr. Gorbett lost his
second cow, she letting hurt in some
way .

The Milk Creek sawmill is turning
out as fine lumber, rough and dressed,
as you can get any where, and a good
lot of it since the new machinery has
been put in. Air. Gorbett bas put up
some sheds to shelter the lumber and is
going to put up some more.

There was a gathering of young (oiks
at theWidow Gottderg's last night, they
must have enjoyed themselves as some
of them did not get in till 5 o'clock this
mrnlng. ' " ',

.

On the 16th of this month there is to be
preaching at the Colton school house by
the Free Methodist.

Two of the Dix brothers .are logging
for Gorbett's saw mill and "puting in
some fine logs.

Mr. C. Hunter had a house raising
yesterday another ranch on tbe foot
hill. ... ,

'

Mr. Robeson rolled logs a Couple o f
davg this week j so the work nl improve
iiienl tffVH on '' ' f '

February 12.' ' ' " " Pixv.

', CARUS., r;i
The Evangelical church is a.1 enclosed

and the roof on, The neighbors are
lending a helping baud on the building

R. Fanton is logging for O'Conner's
sawmill with CahiU's oxen.

A prize will be given the two most
comical costumes at the masked ball
at the grange hall February 22d.

The south Carus literary society com-

pleted its organization last Friday even-
ing by adopting a constitution and by-

laws and the election of P, Adams as
president and E. II. Cooper secretary
and treasurer. A good program was
rendered to a lull house, but owing to
the work of organization the debate as
postoned until next meeting. ' The
question is, "Resolved, That a spend-

thrift is a bigger nuisance than a
miser." The leaders are T. Flynn and
J. Thomas.

School district No. 293 agitating the
division questhn.

P. Adams horses are getting better.
E. B. Stark had the bad luck to have

bis partly built barn blown down a short
time ago.

B. J. lielrey is on the sick list.
February 11. Gbangek.

REDLAN0.

W. Sprague and family were visiting
F. Bellman Sunday.

There was a surprise party (riven
Miss Earnestina Spees on last Saturday
evening. An enjoyable time was re
ported.

D. Caito, J. W. Linn. B. Franklin
and Miss Cora Leek acd John Potter
attended ti;e 'lance at Jones' mill Satur-

day night. All returned home in the
rain but had a good time just the tame.

F. Sagar of Highland was visiting at
Linn's mill Sunday .

Miss Ida Young was visiting S. C.
Linn a few days last week-Mr-

Lewis of California is visiting
her brother, F. Bellman.

E. Waliis of Highland was in Rediand
Snnday.

February 10. "Exoi.meeb?"

Bellomyd Buscb have just received
car load of tinware and are n ow head
quarters for tin as well as other house-bol- d

articles.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The case of Oregon City vs Clackamas
county regarding the use of the road
fund on the streets of the city wss de-

cided by Judge McBrlde In circuit court
yesterday against the city. The main
point upon which the case was decided
was the unconstitutionality of that part
of the city charter which assumed to

take control of the county road fund
and use it in the city . Geo. C. Brown-el- l

appeared for the county and raised
the point that the charter was unconsti-
tutional. , ,

Last week the Ccdriir said that the
grand jury sat 18 days, longer than any
previons one. Some seem to think it
means "18 days longer" which is not so.
It sat 18 days, 8 davs longer, which
includes the two sittings November
and January, Tbe grand jury has
probably saved some money by dispos-
ing of cases that would have otherwise
gone over until the April term, the
prisoners being fed by the county.

From the experts report we find that
$38,600 was spent on the road of the
county last year. i

Geo. Foreman vs. county, judgment
for $20. ' .

C Harrington vs 8 M Miller, testimony
ordered taken. ' '

J C Moreland vs Geo 0 Rioearson,
judgment for $110,63 and coits.

Petition of R J Shockley for road,
judgment for appellant, D Mayers.

R. L Sabin vs H J Harding, judgment
for (307.83 and costs.

John Foster vs It Guntenbein, sale
confirmed. ' '

Chas Risley vs W T Burney et sis,
deft allowed until next term to answer.

AG White vs Oregon City, plantiff
allowed 13 days to amend.

U O T Willioms vs C W Stratton et als
sale confirmed.

M. Hosford vs Chas Schmidt, jury
verdict for defendant.

Thos, Duffy et al vs 8 L Fout et al,
diBsmissed. ,.,-..,.'--

SUte v4 H Koebler, plead guilty a
sentence suspended.' " " .

State v Jas Bell for rape, trial set for
April 28th. '

T L Charmau Vs A W Schwan and A
LSindow, until March 1st allowed, for
filing bill of exception. ;' v

,
'

P F M Coves H J Harding, judgment
for $189.75...,

Charman & Son vs B E Hawley, con

fession of judgment for 308.20 and costs.
Following: court expenses were al

lowed: '

Chas E Runyon, reporter.'..
W H Barrett, diet attorney.'.
T W touts, baliff....
Thos M Miller, baliff

..$40 00
.' 00

39 00
45 00

Max Hcliulpma, grand jury baUti. 18 00

Dallemand & Co vs R F Davis, judg
ment for $123.85 and CJsts.!

.100

Jos Hedgej vs Libbia A Bates, thrown
out for defect in proceeding. ''

v 11 0 Stevens vs Henry Peckover et al,
udgment for $430 75 und costs. "

Thos Charman' vs P A Surface et al,
new execution ordered. ". '

E II Monk vs Ed Dup jib et al, judg-
ment for $431. 50 und C06tg, ',

Assignment of II Wilbern, correction
of deed ordered.. ,

A B Marquam appointed assignee of
M Hartinan, an insolved debtor, J.

T Drake resigned.

The secret of a peedy cure in vaiclmesi
lies in selecting the proper remedy and this
is difficult to do unless one is sure wh.it the
ailment is. But one thing is sure, nail the
liver been actively at work sickness could
not have come. It is then always safe to
lake Simmons Liver Regulator which keep
the liver well regulated and all poison ex-

pelled from the system. ' I'

SIMMONSN

VREGULATOR7

GOOD FOR EVERYB0D
Almost everybody takes some laxatlvi

medicine to cleanse the system and keep tht
blood pure. Those who take SlMMQIS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the btood
and strengthens the whole system. Afld
more than this: Simmons Liver Rece- -
UATUK regulates tne Liver, Keeps It active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid ct
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-

cines, and Better than Pills.

REVERT PACKAGE- -

Has the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
J. 11. Zeilin Co., I'blla--, Va.


